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Official Information Act request
Thank you for your Official Information Act 1982 (01A) request of 16 September 2022 to the
Government Communications Security Bureau (GCSB) seeking the following information:

I) Britoin, like New Zeolond, is port of the '^ve eyes'group thot is supposed to enhonce our
notion o1security, which one OSsumes includes protecting younggirls ogoinst rope, but this does
not seem to hove protected their citizensjrom victimizotionjrom the group. Is the GCSB owore of
ony o55uronces New Zeolond hos received thot CSIS, or other elements of the Five Eyes, will not
send 15yeor old NewZeolondgirls to be roped by tokfi/I^errorists, OS they did British girls?
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It hos come to light thot the '^ve Eyes' o180nizotion hos been holding o
Igothering7conjerence/meeting in New Zeolond this month to odvonce its gools. This 10/5es
obvious concerns-

20) Whot vetting hos been conducted on foreigners ottending this conference?In porticulor, hove
CSIS representotives been OSsessed to ensure they hove not been involved in sex crimes or the
trofficking of younggirlsfor sex, OS moriy hove been reveoled to bore?
2b) Whot offorigements ore in PIOce to protect New Zeolondersjrom those ottending the
conference?Are those ottendihg the conference confined to the Millbrook Resort, or will they be
o110wed to room the community ot 10rge, risking their coming into contoct with underoge victims?
Hos the GCSB OSsessed whether the Millbrook Resort employs onyone under the oge of 78 who
might be toIgeted by those ottendihg the conference?
2c) Pieose detoil other security orlongements o10und this conference.
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Response

Human rights are fundamental to the work our agency carries out in accordance with New
Zealand law and international human rights obligations. We have stringent authorisation,
compliance and oversight mechanisms in place to ensure this.

However, with regard to your request for specific information, I am refusing your request
under section 6(a) of the 01A, as the making available of the information would be likely to
prejudice the security or defence of New Zealand or the international relations of the
Government of New Zealand.



Review

If you wish to discuss this response with us, please feel free to contact
information CSb. ovt. nz.

You have the right to seek an investigation and review by the Ombudsman of this decision.
Information about how to make a complaint is available at WWW. ombudsman. arliament. nz
or freephone 0800 802602.

Nga inihi

A drew Ha pton
Te Turnu Whakarae inO Te Tira Tiaki

Director-General, GCSB


